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TFFor School Teachers wanted two

Elections to "come t IT" a plendi Print
Large and tir.portant Am t i n "?alr.

and aoy amount of Fall and Yv'tntcr

to be inspected and sold,see llie new

a lvertisemenls in iiwiuj's ( lintiice.

Cornty Eaillinrs.
It will be seeu by reference to nur ad-

vertising columns, that a time is fixed for
the Election of the Committee to locate
and the Committee to superintend the con-- !

structionof county We Senator, of We Virginia, I Krschell of

desire expressed to j the 'rcw and Xeely

be and useful, power the iiestion of Slavery ; WI'cre arethe

well ornamental build- - not worse than the t& Mincrsville
every purpose mocracy repudiated ; 700

buudred tocome. The various and therefore any change for the dealers Schuylkill county,
proposed, wnl course and
their merits considered, by all who have
any choice iu the matter; and it is
tainly desirable that the j.rica at which

they can be obtained be made known
legal binding form fore the day

the Electiou. Let contest, if there

must one, be carried ou in a liberal and

patriotic spirit ; whatever pi iut is

us that it is very
and all put our shoulders to the

wheel to put up such buildings as re-

alise every reasonable aud jus-

tify confidence reposed us by our
friends iu the townships.

State Election.
The returns the late cauvass our

are remarkably coming
we unable to the majority

(if any) Pluuier, tbe exact majority

of Democracy Legislature. Our

information is that Democratic fusion- -

ita 17 Wbigj
fusionists 1G, and in the Assembly,
CO of the f irmer to 31 of the latter.

Tbe attempted Nicholson,

although sought with purest motives,
was evidently too it confused the

seriously nearly every
county : and thousands ot votes have been

i

tor Henderson, v liitamson,
Martin ; and thousands of autt--.

slavery votes not cast at ail. From

returns, would ftera that the vote on

Canal Commissioner is 50,000 to 75,000

of last fall's vote, and therefore is

only and proof of the superior aeti-- 1

vity of of the repeal of jug
law. Lwjuor League has up

business slily and as el.-a- a? the ICuow
j

Nothings did theirs last
...
fall. j

fr.on nur iohhorin

quite all the M lug ani American
Dauphin, Perry, lOiii, Huntingdon,

lllair, Center. Clinton, Potter, Tioga, Sui

livan, Bradford, Susquehanna.
Democratic Lycoming, Clearfield, Co-

lumbia. Montour,Northumber land, Wayne,

Schuylkill, all
counties tbe Eat.

Divided Luzerne. Juniata, Lancaster,
Chester.

Isaac has 175 for
Register & r of Clinton Co.

Andrew Gregg has 81 uinj. for Senator
Center district.

Jacob Struble in Center, Haines
Perry, John Purcell Mifflin, Gibbo-oe- y

and Wiutrode Huntingdon
Calwcll and Lyco. k Clinton,
Baldwin Tioga, Laporte aud Holcomb

Bradford, Ingbam Sullivan, V.
Smith in Wyoming, Gay lord aud Harri-

son Wright Luzerne, Montgomery
Columbia & Montour, Lebo aud Hippie

Scbuikill, Zimmerman NorthumUl,
Nummi and Wright Dauphin.

done, County
If the of Liberty the State

done as well for Nicholson as little
Union, be would been elected by
triumphant majority. The Whig majority

this division tbe county (Snyder cut
off) is Nicholson has 1500,
Henderson and Cleaver 15 1G50
all, to 793 for l'lutm r ; or of 707
for Nichol.oD, and agaiuat Pluuier.
Ovee two one on aide 1

Thii shows that numbers of Democrats
Slavery, against l'lumcr

account of bis apparent Slavery posi-

tion. Vi'tre a',1 iv

at the North to take the same bold, manly
and only consistent stand, the extension of
Slavery would be stopped, and measures
put operation for the diseuthra'mcnt of
all who are held in bandage for co crime,

Burning of Freelurg Academy.
MesSBS. KlilTOHS: Ou Saturday, the

13tb inst., at from 3 to 8 o'clock, M.,
Treeburg Aeadciny was totally de- -

l.imlk.8... Itrloorinterl intheirarret, ...V. J,

of tbe building, aud when first discovered
the flames forth the roof. Tbe

engine was immediately put in operation,

and every possible effort made to save the

building, but to no avail, and

nothing remains but smoked and bro-

ken walls. is not tiuitc two

years it was dedicated to cause

f Literature, and we may safely assert
uoljl:St structure 10

territory now to be caded buvder county.
iiorary f the Literary Society

-
was

.

also destroyed. The dimensions
Luildiii w. re 5 1 by 35 feet, three Stnrrv.3

' LTC(mi; Countyo -

Mutual Insurance Company to t lie amount
..f tlllf! nlioiit S! I . The schoo.

was a prosperous condition. Students

from different counties were here, auu

citizens deeply deplore tbe :oss tuey nave

sus'aiued. A .wToi'RHOI.li.K.

l'reeburg, Pa., Oct. 10, IS 55.

Revolution CaliTornla!
John liijlrr, iijlulrd.

The chction iu California has resulted

complete the American
State Ticket, by riti-- s ranging from

500 to 5,(.'UJ. Nkki.y Johnson is the

new Govern r, n that bus

beaitu a liioh r, if a jSiolir did beat a

Jol.nson,)ot whom Know ma. Ue)lic cum,ut uuJ ,,ia bunJs.
is an Iudianian, 30 Jears age, a Ml.uiou t , ,.lXa on tIlC 0f all
merchant we believe by occupation, and (n, wu!J L(J a ,,.lbHc

tbe buildings. j in place Dr. Gwin do V. Georgia, An-fin- d

a general have not kuow sentiments of the new men j f Tennessee, of

that would solid in upon j
f,jr";i- - Smiths

as as showy aud j but they could be le-- j gentleman from
that shall answer for a who have ju-- t been j fur);3 U3 tuat 0Vt.r were raised from

years sites will be j the in to
of be limine J,
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the success
uiaj
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,.f01,
about part

nt:Ct.
elected clin liy ly voles in unuers.

The Legislature is also American,

nnon it devolves the election a L. S

better.
VviLUAt.i-na- Oct7l7 P M.

TLpj iave ,iaJ a C(llIi!i(,n below

,owDj aL(j ,iavc (J c,lange taggage and
carg thorc Tbe nn ali ieoill,;Tc. a

, , - , tra.-k- . No one
..;n , , - - , -

Lewisburg Chronicle

thumber'.and train will abandoned uutil Governor of G orgia, with a Dcm. Legis-,- ).

,. n i r or !romniive laturc, and 4 Democratic Congressmen toj c
A accident happened the same j

train a few days Inf. re, by which a loco- -
j

motive was gieatly damaged. On i'uesday,
a Miltonians at Sunbury, had

got down by " ridin' on a rail," but were

wondering how they should get back !

With their seat on our side, two

years betiee, they foot it home easily
and let the lightning and all other traius
take their own time and butt when
choosc

when
bestowing

Sec
have

and that j Conner,
stron-l- v proper -

- J 1'iLts,
See

mst - a.f fusion,
indicate the success of nearly or .' ..
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plaCCS not open for Sparks. In short,
. ,

take every precaution, day
...,ir., i.lt,.,nl

ane vour duty, can
leave the event the c Ituler.

j

Three fires iu neighboring towns, we
,nnn roer.nl till weelf

1

JoriE" Ftviox." The Liipior Dealers
ju cw 1 ork State, have bad an con

vetition, and adopted the ' and
Democratic tickets. So

there is the Republican fusion,

the American
.

pro fjsion, and the

York vote this fail. Some of
large Cities will throw an immense vote
for the Liquor Ticket, the result is

utidcr the circumstances somewhat doubt-

ful.

aJThc MiiHlnburg S'tr cf yesterday '

says: "Is the contest over? The
future Any new plot batching

up neighbors ? Is it to
be said ambitious, arrogant,"

l.itvn nniiirf in fur m..iier rlivis- - f

the

COUIltJ 8cat ? Ku(,,r wait .J flce how

Works to come to Lewisburg. If it

suit tbe people, will

make any change their iutcrest reasonably

demands.

Lock Havev, 13.

About 12 o'clock night, a fire broke
in this place which consumed Iluling's

hotel and Grier's hotel and
a new Arcade, the Lock House and
Acker's warehouse, Bridgcn'a and
one or two offices on Grier's lot, and
also burned a man seriously. It is
uncertain how the fire originated, but is

opiuion that was fired by an in-

cendiary. Loss estimated at $25,000.

S"Thc Season continues mild and

pleasant, happily for tho farmers, whose

late bountiful are yet
and tho seeding

We havo had no killing frosts, and but
the merest spriukling of snow. Oa Friday

morning last, however, there
inches of snow, iu the of
WilLa-Barrc- , and northwardly ; while it
is staled that snow fell IVKalb ,

, ni tLc i'.li iritt.

Fire in Turbutville.
Early one morning the latter part of

last week, a bright lijjht was seeu in a N.

V. direction from Lewisburg, which we

arc since informed was the burning of tbe

new brick and old wooden houses of wor-

ship owned by the Lutheran

Congregations, Turbutville. They

siJe by side, and the fire was first seen in

the new house. origin of the disaster

unknown, and to account for, as uo
fire is known to have lecu used any

purpose about the premises.

l.Scvcral errors in the New Berlin

Titan Election T.ible, for our are

copied into the I.Lfil.uhurj Slur without

correction. Strou-ie'- s vi.tu is 1 iustead

of 1 GOD, and Ciawfords 577 instead of

6ti7, leaving Strouse majority MS instead

of II 12. lluhl's vote is S35 instead of

985, and his uiaj. 21 iustead of 113.
I!,nbci's vote is instead of S72. Aud

(JulJiu's uiaj. 1S5 iustead of

Goor roil Ohio! The majority for

Chase f..r G iveruor, something like

TWENTY TUOL'-iANO- , aud for the

rcuiain ur 01 tne i.epuo.icau oiaio aicnci,
40,'JOO. Some votes, it is thought,

wire thrown awav upon 1 limbic, In

!5otU braucocs ot tue l.t'gwlature are also
Republican.

A Ti.ACtiERs' issr;Ti-TE- is called iu

the iSVijr, to meet at tl.u Eiias Church, iu

jMHuilurg, at 1 l'.M. i,l' Tuesday theOih
Nov. neit. All Teachers are cordially
invited to attend, and wiil be eulcrtaiued
by the citiz 'iis at homes.

Commeniiaui.k I'liOMi-rNiCSs- . Andrew
Kennedy has settled the I'apiieate State
aud County Tax for Lcwisburg iu full for

tffyJYhcre are now at roi'B Gover-

nor in the United States John

aid iu the election of Strauh and company.

fcairOa the IStbult., Isaac II. Corneli-so-

late of lanville, I'a , was

pastor of tho Presbyterian Church in
Toulon, Stark Co., Peoria Presbytery.

V. is

Americans.

( sr"The statistical tables of mortality shows
a reduciion in this country of the proportion
of deaths from pulmonary diseases. Doctor
Aver attri'itites tins to llie of his
Cin rry Pectoral. He also asserts that the
cures from Cathartic Pills give reason to
believe will, as they come into more
general use, materially reduce the
from those particular diseases for which they
are designed. From what we know of his

preparations, we think he grounds fi rhis
cUim., and if he has, it is an attainment of

0( lJ,ly rent .n l lay; lh muh at tinea alm.
rli'ia-- a mm. ana au-i mm eononnaiiy pit okniu.us
m .r ,,ti.r Mt,ni nr.iriniciMr. ht r.miij

.wite .listrseu Otfy.nu t.i tern ten&.iaao re- -

,'-- '"' Tit Za!'T2j"?!j'."Z
'"- -' iLau i. for tae'iast

ti'trD y r.

Ctirrectrd Wteklu.
W heat SI, to I. tt :'. .5 12
Itye. ts? Tallow . 12
Corn 75 Lard . 12

Uaeon . 10
pi a x .' ii "d 1,'J5 Hum 12

r.'jl'c'g -5 Cloversixd... 5 50
KWiar- 110

DIED,
In rjnffiloc 7p. l.'fli insl.nuziBtTB wife

of Sheekb r
In Milri.y, Pa.2S:h ull. aged 41 years, M tat

wife of llev. Simtweil and of
the late John M'Cleery of Mdlon.

Reeentlv, in LoieJon, K.ist Tennessee, Wst.
C. Welch, Jr., late of ISeilefonte, in his 3Cth

year. He was supposed lo hive gone into
the to bathe, (as his clothes ami a towel
were on the and his body a short
distance below,) and th.it some casually hap-

pened bv which he was drowned.
In ISiitTilo Tp, II lb instJicua Bakes, in

Ins 42d year.
On ihe llth inst., Jons Iti.EruLLR.in his 46th

year .Mililiiiburg -- star.
ewisnnrg, l nton

- at Elixaicth
J-- d" Marsh, axed 3

years, 10 months and 21 days.
liif- unniinig nnmi irain..rinR n.iwi-r-

Matli .ia-k- I a fnitrr.-m- bad
t i.l-.-- a ar- atli in

the " ocarlv II kI
E. eh till -- l.il.hiiM prsced

sinre lift an4 ron4.'iu.ns.s biTen,
lUlh in !ii;.'iir trard

A ...r.sln.-- ! heaven.
Prof.Geo K.Blissof Lewisburg University very
impressively administered the of

word at the residence of the
deeply afflicted family. Com.

S. V. fc D. TURNPIKE.
A N Election will beheld at Office

Jl of Robert Candor, Es.j, on the Finl Mm-d- ui

in fiaermber next, hetiveen the hours of 3
P. M. 5 P. M., to elect one President, one
Treasurer, five Managers to conduct the
business of the Sugar Valley & While Deer
Turnnike Coffijlany. C.GLDVKI NST,

President.
White Deer Mills, Oct. IG, 1P55. te

Seven School Teachers Wanted,

rr0 teach in While DeerTown- -
L ship. They are requested lo meet the Uoard

nt Directors on Saturday, the 3d day or Novem-

ber, at the house of Ann Guintcr, in Co-

lumbia, al 1 o'clock P. on said al
which time and place they may be employed.
Reasonable wanes will be paid foreood teach-

ers. Oct.1753 AARON SMITH, Secy.

WILL please meet This Eve-

ningF.S.O. O.I. Fi i ro.

teyThe season of tbe year has again which an Emperor might be proud. Rarely

arrived, it is necessary to caution all is it permitted any one mm to know that his
'

house, shop, and store keepers, to guard is health and life to the mas-we- ll

against HUMS. that all your fce "f hls fcil"w mfn'
r .i Such a reflection is worth working for,even

stovepipes firm connections, are not'I though he bad only the reflection for his re- -
burnt out, ubove all they are Viti.Sprinsfieid Duihj

secured by wires to their "

It 'toiwir's an nnd .ubted ReineJy t.r
places. that your chimneys aid ure- - Mr. 1:1.1 woaon. of Buk.hi a. n Vorn. bd s.r nv
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New Hasonic Hall, Philadelphia.
(iEXTS wanted in every town and

i V county in the United States, lo sell the
lieaunful picture of the Crund L,odxe
Itoom. iu itie New Masonic Hall, i'lnladel-plii- a.

This I'late is selling very rapiJly, anJ
elicits l!ie aitmiration of all. tr llie correct-
ness and fi.leliiy with hich ihe STATrARY,
FKESCi) PAI.M'INUi AXU FL'K.MTLKE
are represented, and the arustic beauty and
harmony of the colors. Size of l'lale, 22 X
28. I'rice, $3 OO.

Booksellers and Picture Dealers wishing to
take agencies for it, will pW'ae a.Mress, for
funher information, L. N. KOENTIIAL,

Oct. la. '55m Ltt.'wgrupher, Pbilada.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! !

A VCTlOXf A VCTIOX.' !

POUXTKY Store Kt'epcrs arc Invited

J to exj.nine llie Mock t.f VUY CUODS,
FAM Y (HKHtS, DRESS 77..W MIMJS,
STAll'tSKIiY mid VUSFEC1 lUMiRIICS,
lit be idf-re-d at Public Sale to the highest bid-

der for Cash, or approved security, un

Monttuv, October a, ISM,
will be o.lerrd at the Store of M. I.E vVlfl,

Market street, lloron"h ot Lewisburg, next
door to Kline's Hotel, a new and choice stwk j

of )HY (jOO!S. purchased for
cash in e York and I'li.ladelpln.i, ronsit- -

iug of l.'.ilicoes, Mu-ili- de Liine. Cashmeres,
Si:ks, Gi;i'-!nm- s Cotton Flannel, all woe!
l'iaanel, llala l'lai.ls, Woolen crfs. Caps i

and Coats for children, Woolen and Cotton
,sk.rv D,esi Ribbons, Srwing

silks. Spool Cottons, Woolen Yams, Tapes,
llinailr-- , CSC., in cieai variriy. .i.mioi iiiiiin.
LetterDeed ami Note PAPEK, Ui istol Hoards
for paiutiiiv:, white and blue Pal-boar- Straw
IS .arts, Wrappms Paper, Envelopes, Pencils
ami IVns, ic. Also, a lare stock of t'ou-letiioiiir- k's

Will iiImi ue sold, a lot of HOLSEIIOLD
FL KXII I KE, such as Tables, Chairs, Bed-

steads, Carpels, spring seat Sola, spring seat
Kicking Chair, &c. A while granite DinroT
Met, entirely new: one of llallet, Davis .V

Co.'s seven octave Pianos, remarkably fine
tone, roily six months in ur.e; gilt and mahng-an- v

frame Mirrors, Pictures, Ac.; a white
Iiali.ul m:irb;e Ion Dmshtg J.ire.m, serpentine
snap?, cost ,a rnnaoeipnia ..... - j"
since; a line lialian uiaroie top enclosed... . ... . .,.,

asnsiann 10 maicn uurrHii, cnsi uu 4
vanetyol Household and Kitchen articles, too
I.llinerous to mention.

Store Stove. Parlor Stove. Cooking Stove, !

Terms C,iA on delivery of Ihetroods.
The sale will commence on Mondav, Octo-

ber S9, iti.i'i, al 10 o'clock A. M., and will be
continued from day to day uutil the sale is

col" Hti'i$ ooly- -

Monday Ermine will be appropriated to
Ihe Ladies, and no Gentlemen will be adoinied.
at which time Dress Goods, Embroideries,
Kibbons and Dress Trimmings will be oflered
for sale JOHN IS CI'TLER, .taciionerr.

l.ewisbnrg, Oct. 19, 1855. ts

ELECTION NOTICE.
VOTICE is hereby given that an Elec- -
i.1 tion will be held at the house of A. H.
Dlair, in the Borou;h of Lewisbur;, on Satur-
day, the Hth day of November next, between
the hours of one and six o'clock, P. M.,a2ree.
ably to the provisions of the 6th and fitn Sec-

tions of the Act of Assembly, entitled "An
act for the erection of a new county out of
part of L'nion lo be called Snyder, and relative
to the seat of justice of L'nion county," for Ihe
purpose of electing three persons to Consti- -

lute a Ituilding Committee of Ihe Connie
1 Idinffs of L'nion couutv in the Borouzh cf
Lewisburg and also three persons whose duty
it shall be in establish the site for the said
public buildings; at which election each

lo said building fund, will be entitled
to one vote for every ten dollars subscribed
by In in or them towards said building fund.

William Cameron Alex. Amnions
G F. Miller Michael Fichthnrn
Eli shier Severs Ammon
P. Beaver Philip Billmeyer
William Frick Charles Penny
J.'hn Chainberlin Francis Wilson
James F. Linn C. D. Kline
Jon. Walls Samuel Geddes
J. Hayes Co. James S. Marsh
Thomas Hayes S. L. Beck
Jonathan W olfe D Reber
Johnson Walls Joseph Meixetl
James Criswell.

Lewisburg, Oct. 16, 1855. te

DtAcnfall of Stbastopid and Iliyh Pricn!
Wat Last nor Least!

TDDINGS & WETZEL would announce
JL to the Trading community, in Town and
Country, that ihey have now finished the re-

ception of the largest and best stock of ,

rail and Winter C.oo:
ever brought lo their store room, comprising
the usual variety of Dry Goods, Gents' and
Lad.es' Wiiit. r Wear,

(.rocrriCN. Crockery, Hardware,(jucensnare,
ar.d all Goods desired for HOL'SEKEEPEKS
and FARMERS.

Our Cods were selected with uniisnal care-- .

and we believe will be found of llie very best,
and (for the quality) as cheap as ihey can rea
sonably be allorded at any other store on Ihe
West ilranch.

We respectlnlly invite onrold customers to
call and see our stocks, and we are sure we
can suit your wants and tasies. Produce ta-

ken as usual cash never refused.
Oct. 11, '05. HIDINGS & WETZEL.

Latent Sews!

The "Old dammoth" Swarming;

WITH New Goodsand Old Customers!
J. & J. WALLS

are now receiving and opening for public in-

spection, an unusually large assortment of

HL'IU II iDIZE
fir FALL and WINTER comprising all

the varieties of
DRY GOODS.

CROC FRIES,
HARDWARE,

qiEEXSWARF.,
PLASTKR.SALT,

Fish, &c required in similar Mercantile
Houses, to which ihey invite the attention of
all desiring good Goods at faie Prices.

Grain and other Country Produce taken as
heretofore. J. St J. WALLS.

Lewisburg, OcL 12, 1865

Frtvh S'lppfii1', at the

The Hat Store !

T7RANKLIN SI'YKER would respect--
L fully announce that he has just opened a

most splendid assortment of H ATS. Cl PS
and I'LOTUnG) and is selling tliein at
OTIower prices than ever befoie offered in
Lewisburg.

HatW Moleskin, Silk, Brush.Wide-awak-

Angola, Hungarian, Panama, Siraw.Chip Ac.
Captt of all sorts, sizes, descriptions and

prices.
Flatts and Fancy Hats for CHILDREN', of

the latest and most heantifnl patterns.
Clothing for COLD WEATHER sneh

as Coats, Pams, Vests, Shirts, Hosiery. Gloves.
Suspenders, and every other sort of Wearing
Apparel of the latest cut, and cheaper than
the cheapest

rVCarpei Bags, Trunks, Umbrellas, and a
great variety of other articles

The public are cordially invited to exam-

ine his stock, as he is confident that they will
be satisfied with his Goods and Prices. Re
member the Old Stand Market street, Sd door
east of ThinL formerly J4T fcpvker

Oct. I, 155

Land Patent!
OCATED in Illinois.and Land War- -

rants of any size purthaied.at the biore
next door to Kline's Hotel, Market street,
Lewisburc.

N.U. The highest New York prices given.

O Y s t i: 11 S I

STEMS Fresh Oysiers. by the CAN
OT or HALF CAN", second door above the
l.ewisbnrg Post Otliee.

tK-t.- A.E. UEXOIiMAXDlE, Rt

ESTRAY!
C1TRAYF.1) frnm the nremises of tlit
O subscriber, in Lewisbure, about Die
30ih nit., a lied and While ML' LEY C OW.
C or 7 years old, will be soon fresh. Any per
son who will five me information concern-
ing llie Cow, sliall be suiwbiv rewardrd.

WILLIAM HAYES.
Lewisbiirff, Oct. 9, 155

Now Goods at the NevStcre!
rPJIE Subscribers Iiiivins entered into

a Coparlnership in Merchandizing, and
haviiiEr and improved the Storeroom
of H P S!ie!lr fonnerlv occopied bv Kreiner

i Co, would resperiiiilly announce Iu the
iradin? eninmniiitv that they are just iipening

l.AK'SE AXU SPLEXUID of

i r T iC lU.Mth (jUUU,
adapted to the wants of all, and comprising
me usual variety aept at Mores iu tne larger
Towusi tVC.4i.i. A.D .si.7i

J. hr-jt- & Son.
Lewisbnrfr, Oct. 1, lHoa

Imnortaiit HeWS!
TT-HE- .N in the course of hnman
H events it beeones necessary for a

Goldsmith" to turn "Tailor," a proper respect
to the opinions of mankind as well as to his
own interes;s.d-ma..d- s that a statement of his
intentions should b- - made to the world in gen- -
eral and his friends in particular. I

J.GttldsllUllh fc Itl'O.
would therefore respectfully inform the resid
ents id Lewisburg and lis vicinity, that they i

have recently opened a lare and fashionable
f CI.UTI11U at ilieir estab- -

,1 .C. M- - .1T..... . i ...
naiiuieiu ou ..iaiaci u. iu out. orr.ij.c...a I.wt. .

Ueing associated with one or the largest
t .1 :.. uu:l..ia..L:. .1v lumni; rsmiioinnriiij 111 1 iiiiunriuu, mrj
arc able to furnish the test of Goods at the
very lowe.l Cash prices. Their motto n

. ,n c , r. -

J
As they are determined to adhere lo this prin- - j

ciple, they challenge competition. A large
assortment of

HOYS' CI.OTlIINCr
constantly on hand. Coats, Pantaloons.Vests,
Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Soclrs,
Ac. A.C. in vast profusion. Call and examine
llie assortment no charge is made for bnik-in- g.

I yCUSTOM WORK promptly atten-
ded to. i"Don't miss the door it is next to
Yoder's, at the si;n of Ihe His Flag.

J. GOLDSMITH at BR0'3
Lewisburg, Ot. 10, 155

TO THE PEOPLE. :t
increased business facilities, we

HAVING adding largely lo our st.ck of

II tltlll AKIS. and would respectfully
solicit Jite I'tuplt 10 call ar.d examine our
stock, which is made up of Coach-war- S

Shoe Findings.Oils, Painis.Whue Lead,
Nuilt. I.ur!. I.at.-h"- Iron, Trni.he. Cmtenr,
Cub ne! Ma-r- i.' Triniinmi;a, Carpentcra' Tools, .'

T.il, kf. kr..
TilK PK .I'l.K will find it to their adrantar totnenn-ra- -

iho U.KHUW RK STOLE No tbra Ijr esami-nl-

iliHl.. at ihe IHO.S an-- l NAIL Sl..rt of
L w,.,.ir.. IS '. S lir.VN ll.lis MTalWKX.

WINTER Coal Scuttles and Sieves,
IlOU and Tongs, Stoves a variety of
patterns. Globe I'ook, Sheet Zinc, Bake Pans,
lrr.n.Tinn,sl ati4 MaAlio hVttlrM. Hrltaaia l'iui.t Lantn..

ai.fllesll-'k- SuuaVm, French B:ttinr S..in--
link, slilmner. awl Ladled. W;ilfl listn. .. at the
ll,idivM.r.f liKY.VU.US k M rAI.DKS.

"I .1ARMERM will find Grain Shovels,4-pron- g

w.riims,ep.nra, mir.,i,iiim,
lion. Sonni-s- . rll.l., e at Ihe fh lin anr!
.Nail of IlKl.sol.lis a VI KAOI.aN.

lUTLERY Knives and Forks.Shears and
Scissors of Rodger s celebrated manuf--

aeture, P.-- Kuirt-a- Carrera' Tahi.. ami Bu'elier Steels
at liKVXJl.KS a M kjl-UE-

USl AT HANI) Horse Shoes and Nails,J Anvils, Vices, Files. Rasps Ac. at
KKYXuLliS k it t tllllHN'g.

AUG EN I' At Foster's Automatic APPLEs PARER for sale by R. 4 M'F.

NEW GOODS !

HAYES, Goodman & fo. have j.ist
their Fall and Winter

SttM'k. We take pleasure in informing our
Iricnds and patrons, that we have jum ree'd
mn. na.iie.l a rull ami iomptt.. a..rtini-n- t of Kill
AXU WiXTt.K i?ot.s:c.ni.ri.in in the
line of Clo!b, Casmulrn-a- StiuulU, Vast- -

iiijp", e. Ai.so
ftain- fil an.l tHMs! 31. a, llsrrei natitt
lir.M aje and tl rran'-- M.irenoi. all nlia.l-- ii

I'lain lilHrk gio u nne do arni
I'inln and tw-- l)olins. F.aiu and iinrd 'iiuirhanis
I'iain and fld IVIains. Krenrh an.l A merit-a- do

A full afiHOrtm. nt or Shawia,
Breclla, rsnr aud Miare Slmwi.s a'luo ratinl.TK Shawls,

Ha stioe long an-- tiare Shiwi?,
Coth. Cioaas. and Tmei in

A full ot Lailtea'Ciiiirs l'nii.r4..r..,
ail l.an.i-.- with a w- ll ele-t--.l li of

real thread. Wait.-- . Knieh an'! ethr tArfa, uloem
r. aud iu C.-- t in tie lir, liats w:iy.
S fret eonfi.ieut tbat ae alii n.it f.iil to pinna all

firor ailii tn-- ir p itrun(5- - V tliref.re a
eiT'iial inritalt.-- t all lo rati an.l essmina our ttv
an.l uris-- Tis no tri.dbla. but on tbe contrary we take

in sliowiiig our Uoo is. Tliaiiaful tor .:it fiirurn
Werrniiin.ae. HAViis, OJOOHA.N k CO.

i. t. It. lS'.S

a large assorimeni of l,

CARPETS Hemp, R ig and Cotton, also
Stair Carpels, jiist ree'd and for sale by

HIVES. IIOOIiMSN CO.

all kinds always
CILOTHING.Ready-Made-

,

by
I1AVK- -. niVlDMATT .t CO

11LAMTEK. FIH. SALT, COAL, IRON
I and Nails constantly on hand for sale by

IIAYKS. UOMIIMAN k at.
L'SLINS 20il pieces fine bleached andM brown Muslins f..r sale hy

II VBS.jiH.mMA Cf.
ATtS Daman's fine Moleskins justII ree'd and fot sale bv

II ATM. n'u'llM CO.

'OssL Tit Hats, a full assortment for
sale by Hayes, Goo iman & Co.

7 H1TE Lead (Lewis') just reed and for
sale by Hayes. Goodman & Co.

1"JURE Cider Vinegar constantly on hand-fu- r

sale by Hayes, Goodman & Co.

LOOR and 6 quarter wide for
sale by Hayes, (jocuman ft CO.

Eatrayi
PAJIE into the enclosure or the suh--

J senber. about the 1st of last month, a
small UAKK-KL- O III LL, supposed
between one and two year old. The owner is
requested to prove property, pay charges, and
take it away. WM. WII.WON.

Kelly Tp (near Lewisburg). Oct. 1, 1853

Small Profits and Quick Sales I!

t the CHEAP STORE of
1Y BROWS St RtTTER.

THe Subscribers offer, at ttie old M'Fadden
Storeroom, opposite C. Penny's Saddle shop,

a choice assortment oC

5711337S!B $332)3,
bought for Cash and selected with great care.
The Goods comprise the usual variety, and
will be sold CiTat ihe lowest possible prices.
Wo resnectfullv invite old and new patrons
and the public generally to call and see our
stock bclore purchasing etsewnere.

J H BROWN,
S BITTER.

Off. ?,IS55

WiUiaai Janes,
ATTORMiY at Law. rol.'"nsj

r ' ' f
Kime's ilutil, i

:,w

Ham, Shoulders and Cheese. j

last rtceivtdaud for sale by
J2UU :. rtii.LY.

I.rwisbm? Ooss Cat. SsVpl. 2'5, '

L.n lsburGr KmcJianffe More !

NEW GCCDS!

THROWN &. filTTLR have jiut a ,

l spltndidasonmentof.rw t.ojds,Uitn .

"' be v,au ai.u si--
.

i

I sPt- - 2B-- ;

ta .t i

'
Fall and Wlnlor.Ury Good-- , i c.

I LA KG K and rfd'Z'Vvl assi'rtwent ot ,

i'l. Collars. iOeevesauJ riih alull
assortment .f HressTrininiingstf oes. iitls. ,

Hosiery and .Notions; Window Shtwe and
o.i:.o.f.,suu:a a. i - ,Paper, Parasols, Hats,

i... no v.. l.t at reduced i rices to sua the

times. Call an I sec llie (i.iods and hear the

Prices, and for yourselves.
C. MEXSfil. Murray's hmllir?,

opposite Ihe old Graham Ss.and- -

I.ewisbur?. S-- ISaS
" -

EEAVEa U KnEiasa j

HAVE just
iMivitta

receive.! a r-- w Slr.fk of:

winch they otter CHEAP. j

Lewibur?. fepl. -- ' J i

on.) .ol.er STOVES by
I J IS!i Eli kUi.MUt

"

A'" .... .
i

Clothing an! iHt iaSiaiiilaailieni. i

, , ,,. iifini fneniorK i
1

I I Si I'i'fnr.i, ai tur ....
.) occupied by .Vr.-u-t an

new and splendid assortment of UAMn
UroadclollK, D,.e- -

II lltl Ial.
8orU f rU!MMtMi.S AXD

prxi,sllr; UUOIjS, also
i',IKinm. flints, iana wrws.i

goi up Dy eipeneni-i-.-.

Zlr,7..,i,l., ...,n. le kent in such establishmentsj ",' .
.suvii as wnite 71...

. , i,ni.re'iaiparmcnts, docks, an , v 'm!y,r
ll.-..- 'c a vuriett.' of tiioveS, rOCKs, S'.CK- - -- -

and Pocket Hdkfs. s.lk. .r,,r,,i ana i

.Needles. Coat Com ac i ninoum. u
Youths' Hats, Cans, and Clothing, constantly
on hand.

n(orl Work done on the premises.
and sold at ihe same rales.

Tne times demand a good article at a low

price. O ir motto is, - Q tick S"l" and the
SmuUttt Fn,filt in Town .'" Ci? ' charge
for showing. Please call and see for your-

selves. if von wish to save from i5 to 30 pr cL
TAILORING in all ils branches.

Terms-Ca- sh. ABEL AMMON.
Lewisburg, Sept 27, lH5j

Commonwealth Insurance Company,

UNION BaiMinss, Third St.,
Pa. Authorized Capital. :I09-OU- O.

Insures Buildings and other property
azamst loss or damage by FIRE. Charter
perpetual,

DIRECTORS.
Simon Cameron Geo. Brgner W. F. Murray

Gen. M.Lauman Denj. Parke F. K. Boas

Wn. Dock Wm.lt KepnerJnH Berryhill
James Fox A. B. Warford.

P resident SIM O N C A M F. HON.
Secretary S. S. CARRIER.

W. R. WILSON, Agent, Lewisburg.
6m5'.t7

llTniir fln.Parrnorshln t

f&L FRESH HEAT!
'

'I'JIE subscribers having associate
J. themselves under the Firm of Zenras

Sriasia.in the IH'TCIIEHING Business.
al ihe old stand of F. -- Hers, (in the rear ot

u ,,h ..h,., .,,.,,' . --,
v" ' " V r 1.

prepareu to supply me cuicna 01 niiiiis
and vicinity wuh Fresh Meat, of all kinds
Cheap for Cash. We trust we shall have a
full share of public patronatre.

pSell out on Tuesday and Friitni mora-

ines every week. F. ZiiLI.ERS,
I. S. STERNER.

Lewisburg, Sept. 17. 155
N. B. I wish 10 have my old aeeonnts

whether Notes or Book account SETTLED
I P. All indebted will please take notice.

SeputV F. ZELLERS.

A Complete Cure for Ague !

TIIE very extensive prevailing
of this disease, and ihe fact that it

,s not known to the pnhlic hat the undersigned
iS abe to Cl'RE AISLE, has induced him to
make known to the public that he uses a pre-

paration in use by no less than 2.000 Ameri-

can

i

Eclectic Phvstcians, called Kf Ntol i
'

Wine Ititlcrn. This preparation
acts on the Liver, Spleen, S.ornach, Kidneys, j

op the whole .svsleio, and brings it into
a healthy and vigorous condition. Now when
Ihe whole system is brought mio a perfect state
of health, it is impossible for A sue to orenr.
which generally attacks the feeble, or those
whose constitution has been broken by some
cause. This can generally be done by our
Restorative, and almost every case completely
enred. Of conrteno disease csri be cured that
a man may not take it again,bul we mean cu-

red and brongtu into the same healthy condi-

tion as one that never had this disease, c red
for this season If the person observes the 2aws
of life and health.

N B. This medicine shnnld be tnken fiom
3 to 5 weeks, dose a tl 3 or times
a day, price of quart bottle l.

Now if vou are no friend of tli Ai'te yon j

will call and be cdrea. l.nwer cm ot .namei
rst Lewisburg. M. H. PURS HAM. M. t).

The University

IN this phicc will open i!;; 17ih Si'rai-- !
Annual Session on the th ol OCT. next. .

'u. a' ..... I,. .. Full ami evnerieneerl. llie mini- -

ber of Students sti lar-- e secure emulation ,

and mutual benelit, and ot such an ae as to
render anv pranks or violations of decorum
unpopular and distasteful. The number last
session was 133.

As the whole of the classes Commence new
studtes next term.it ts eminently the best time
for new students to enter. In the College and

1

Academy uwether, not lers than iwenty-tiv- e

recitations occur daily, gtviug young men wfto
contemplate bet a brief slay in ihe Institution
an extensive choice of subjects and enabling
them to pursue branches suitable lu U.eir pre-

vious attainments.
The Female Institute opens at the

.tame lime under the three Ladies who have
had the charge.

raira of tcitioh.
Academy English studies only $15 a year

do Classical do aiso -- o
Cotlrge proper 3"
Female Institute hiihest branches 30

do common do SI)

For further inf.rtnatHo, apply to Retr. II.
MAI.COM, D.D-- , President of me I'uiversity.

Wanted A Partner.
WITH a rash Capital f from $Trtt0

1 1 to $1000, to eiic-vj- e in a Mercantile
Business, (now m operation, and capable of
great enlargement) near Lewisbirfe.

Apply at the Onto of the Irwisburg Chro-

nicle, fvm. 13. 155

KARIA J. GRLTR, H. D ,

GRADUATE of the Pnnn Mctlioal

l I'oi.eraltv Philada . offers her profes- -
. . "1 . .i. .... oi f eiristnir.T and

sionai service, ioiu-- 1--

vicinity
Oitnce at her Other's residence. (Dr. J. F

Grier's. one djc e:.. v 3 L. Y.sl
A pt. I l 1

J st re.

Jam e3 F. Linn. J. flerriil Litn
r'.i J. 31. l.I.NN, .

tttwru-- ) at 1at.
l.nwisiiu.'

I i,n u I.' ur.'y, Penn'a.

sve yau seen ZH71V
11 to le a (:i".!iin asked t,- -

aim. 't everybody ; tte rnqnire,

Jluie yw Ufa tUc Lnle lirut, .. .

wal tloir snj.piv i f

.Uv Itaots, KLch, biiilllii, A.C.I
Thf et.si rib-- rs bavins astcialtdUiu,

l f tIv luw a Cui.ariotr.bip in busiue.,.
,,(!-f- to lliC aU,r., at the Old buna.--

s. Jt i. burn., ou Mjiae! Ui tueaj c.i
(lor t'asb) '' l"1 ul - .

HOOTSMIdKS.
f. r Ve-- i Ii ' .. en r Celt ! I'l Lewi

iVrJ.j tli::inJ u,

cli, ..,n:s j,.r w ''.A f ja:i,.r. Half :ah-- r. T:r. lSu.
t. ,. r, tr,r.r J,a las end Mises '

... , rhiMr.-n'- Mi-- s i f the late "
and Sie t Ac ' c. ir. J

Work n;-- ! le or.'e r !er, ilrn
iim nl- ei d rs Tl"e rkrrcn ii rrr,dT&
sat'-fift- ;- n I "if I' re. w.- - 'ni t we KaH h'a foil 'b . re of puKir r un n.r. AM will
e.'litij.l'e to oe on u.:n.. i in... r.oiei m

to tive .,.,eral !t.''ae'i..n t" cntr"net
M.I"r'I! & M FA1 MS,

Lt.xhl.utsr,b.z. .

- - Z
J I rrLa H'-rTc- H. D.,

f o:i-i KtP ATI ! IC I ' ii i It' i;l 11 WCUlI
I I rer !.. ...m.ort lo ihe cil.zrns ct

Lex ;bnr2 sod viriiuiy iliot be has pi ro.ai.enl
lv-- l.,e..ted bim.-rl- l in tins place, and asks rw.

share ..I li.e .ul.!..- ,.itr....a,-e-
. I.e.n.is asure

liiai he neat v. uusui pa-e- il : uccess ail
, ,,. ....... ..,,i,.,,cur.n. e u.sea ...a. ...i ........ -.- -

.
"" , V','; . u . .,k,nia.es ana cn....:e

law ..amis w:;lu.M a ., v.. ; a f, V t hrixic
lhai ..as 1 a! b d the k 'her sv..

i,.,,,,, jj, ...;.,,, ,.,!,v stands f.nh as a giercl.
cl.11,1,:,- ,- victory in almost every case. Ail
ve itll.cieH. sive it a trial ; it s ill m t cost yea
much. Try befi.re vou condemn.

reu. ;r ?r.ia,e ,,i t,, Kiirr.oc--
ol,aiUie .Vedkal Clare, ,f Peansylrama.
(' hiiaila )

O.'Mee Second s'r-r- t, r.i.r.ve Market, u r--
d i v Dr. W ils. :i. ubeie be ran,

be consulted at ail l.uits wi.cu nut ts j 10'e- s-

sional duty.
Lewisbure, Apr;! 20. 1.'.5.

William YanGeisr,

A1TTOKNL'Y at Law,
I. li.!ui fT.l atn C o.

ty Orfiee on Souiu Second St.. tece by
II C llickok, E.q. 5,4

New Establishment!
OYEUPECK would

LEWIS the citizens of Lewnbur ami
vicinity that he has opened rooms OVER
DEN ORM AN DIE'S shf p. ar.d is prt pared
to take DAGl EKREOTYI'E LIKENESSES
in the roost improved and life-lik- e manner, ami
put up in cases varying in price ln m 50 cts.
to ijSd. He invites tiie pui lie to call and try
his work, trelmg assured that they will be
pleased with his workmanship. Having had
superior facilities for instructions in llie art,
(of J. P. Leiseurintr, Danville, and C. B.How-

ard, Reading.) he thinks h.mself as well per-

fected in the art as anv in this or any ether
Siaie. iJnly 13, I -- 55. j

Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure,

TOIt the Prevention and Cure of Inter--
L ui tteni and Ifeminent Fevers, Fever and

A..ne. CL.Ils and Fever. Dumb Aaue. General
Debility, Night Sweats, and all other forms of
disease winch have a common origin iu Ma- -I

laria or Miu-m-

T..i- - is a NATt HAL AXTiPOTE al.Hi wi! entirely
pron-e-t anv r. .t'-tit r tra..Oer v.u lu me m'-t- Ksiy
orKw;iii-- lce..l.iie-- . Ir. n. al., ..r lioin-u- .ii... a- -

at, ail 1. r. i.r any o j"ii coLs.aut iuiialinfi Malaria
or Iinn-.a-

It alii mstitittT l th. Ag.ie in p..f-o-s wins bar
FmT. r d Ir ai.v f t.iio.--. from oaeiUj- to twrnl-- r

.. ...ii...; iiK.,.r I. In,., att'.il.-- r cliill.br
nmtinioi..: in linr l .lire. lion. 1'ha atieae
al ji.i-e 10 rew.T-- r anil aiet can--
tmiii' uulila I .Tiuiim ut ni.'l r;. ii ie eiT . tod.

line ..r lrto l.ial. . nillnn-a-'- T e7 nw am
may mtnire iiire. priol. 1 in iiroi:ia. I'rmcai
ami spaui--b. aer.on.anv e.. b i'rica Ouo !MiaI
UUral dia.eaui? aMi: t.v

tVlliilNCE ol SAFHTT.
N York. Jane 11. Isli.

I hava nisJi- a ei mieal e.aie:D:it..n f Un.

isn I i"t ioi. r to Al.nai,,-- and)

Imve tealed it t-- r Aenie, Jiir-ur- y. yuiaine and Strjida-ton-

but have t f. an I a .aio-l- e of rillirr in It. nor
bare I r..iud any is iu its . ooipoeiOonUiat wouuf
iirove lo trie e..iititnt:..n.

J A St KS Ii. f 1 L rOS, JI. D. CtamWt- .-

pv.Prixci! or SIERIT.
"t.rai.'-tG- . l'nion Co . Pa.. WT 2- 1.S.

Ma- J. A. ft 'Var Sir : The h. x of nwsta-i- yoa
pent me w:idMv en tha lllli of 1 bava .

oio .L.ul i.i. i....r.r t. lr.t t. . f.r lb.- that hava
u .1 il are --ati--. J tl.at it hsu eure--l lb. ni. H haa aar-- 1

tuir.lv ter,.sl t:ie Airr.e ii- ev.iy nv. alio hiia it.
an.. i ot ibe wire if ...:j .unliiu. My ni.ter.
who ii. .l il t..r Tiv.. or.; yaistn.k an.l eooll

it topie.l M lii.ne. aud th-i-t only aa lane
ar ahe w..u d taSi- - it. ia noa, 1 lull. it, aolio-l- cur.d If
ycur ruicra.'. jiuwi.i.

r.t'TTovTo aoi'K fFnriitsi.
Take no Bi'.r.- c. 'iv.rn.-a- . y .inina, Tiki

rifO'-'i-.-. MrTi l.n;n.-- ..r Ann I'f n Tna
a.-- l Hl.oan y t" i' -e coi.ms prove,

lo lie ihe tr g of faliue melieai rnrar-pt-

i.r ..f nier.s narv .;n.o--.--
. 'I h. only raiucaj IB

lliai i 1" fii lu:-.-
. :oi I hnr-il- . -

KlliiI'lS- - IKY Kit AXU .lliKCBE.
ta.Vor anla at tLa LewisburjtCiOe-."u- by

Sm .s; C. K. MT.IMLT.

Arthur's Sr.r-sealln- tj fan
tlie cheapest and best Patert ouli f.irA' preserving Fre-- h Fruit and Vegetables.

I'hrte sizes for sale i v
lll'KSH st VORSE, Lewisburg.

if" I'eterson s lil.l.MAL tor pri serving;
Fr.uts Ac. for sale as above price 12s cts.

HERCHANT TAILOR!
TOIIX II. BLUE, bavin!, fulargfd
tl and improved his Simp, on Market bireet.
next to Hayes' store, has now cpecei a large
and select slock of
Cloths, t'nssRirf st.Tesllnsrs) and.

I rlfiainlnssi
of all kinds, also GEN TLEM E?i'S FLRNI3H
INGC.OOltS.snch as Shirts. Gloves, Hosiery.
Collars, Ac. sVe. He i(! also carry on

Xutila? aatl MaMas
U all their branches, with despatch, aceordirj
to order, without euiigiH, and on the most
reasonable terms.

Rea4y-ntat- le Clothlntg
always on hand cheaper than ihe cheapest

Having a larce IV rce of experienced band
in mv crsptov. I hope with ail these facilities
logive general satisfaction, and share liberally
in public patronage. I respectltt'.ly iuviie ail
wawmg anything in my line of business U

call aud examine my stock of Goods.

Lewisburg. May JB, lts5. j

WOOD'S
Iron Worts, HWsrt

ORNAMENTAL The afealiou
of the iniblic is invited lo the exlenstt Mann- -

' factory aud Warerowm of ihe stibe.ber, who.iI'r; shortest
fur Cerxeia--

aolice.

n(. ..,:b.e and Privs'e BiildistE, al Ver--
an. talis, Batemies, Fountains, Settees. Chairs.
Lnms, Dogs. Ac, ar.d other urnauirai.il Iruit
Work el a deroru'.ve character, all ol nhiclt
is execute ! with ihe express view of pleasuijr
the lisle, while Ihey eom'.nne all llie requi-

sites ol beauty and sobManlial constrnciioii.
Pnrcli.isers may rely n having all article

eafffu'ly boted and shif pedto ll.eir place erf

ilesti nnlit.n.,
A

.
( ) ,,f .Vsipn, be 5eB1 , those wh

j wish - in,i a selection.
B'PritT WOOP,

Rf!s' 'ee'rn !J,..jt;.-Tia- t


